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The President and Members,
Maine Mining Bureau,
State House,
Augusta, Maine.

Subject:

■

■

■ ■

~msT FOR EXTENSION OF LICllfSE TO MINE TO COVER

CALENDAR YF.AR 1961, MIND'«, CLA.Ilf3 NO. 74, 75, 76,
90, 91 and 92, HANCOCK COON'.I'r, MAINE,
PENOBSCCYl'

by
MINING

CO.RPO.RATION

Gentlemen:
On

October 11,

1960,

Penobscot Mining Corporation addressed a letter

to the Bureau as a formal request that the Bureau renev the License to Mine
held by the Caapany on the above referenced cl.aims for the calendar year 1961.
Certain factors covering the situation and reasons why the Company
bad not fully completed the vork proviso inserted in the License to Mine as
renewed in the calendar year 196<:> vere set forth in the said letter.
A meeting of the Mining Bureau was held October 28th,

1960

at which,

I as President of the Company, appeared in person and verbally supported the
Company's request for the license renewal.
CNing to circumstances beyond its control, the Boord was forced to
adjourn at approximately 12:30 p.m. vitbout caning to a decision and the
Boord then stated that they would re-open the session at 1:30 p.m. on Friday
November 4th.

The Chairman of the Board stated that it would be in order

to submit a written prief to tbe Board at that t ime.

This bri.e! 1s, therefore,

submitted vith certi .~.a supporting data as follows:
(a )

Append.ix I -

Outline of Present Position and Projected Plans.

(b)

Appendix II-

Statement of Yearly Expenditures by the canadian
and American companies during the period 1956 October 31, 1960.

It is desired to bring to the attention of the Boe.rd the main
factors which apply to and a:N"ect the situation and to stress the importance
to tbe Ccmpany, to the State of Maine and to the econcany of the united States
.of the company being granted a continuance of the License to Mine during the
calendar year 1961.
The following factors apply: I.

The total expenditure by the company nov amounts to

$263,017.74.

Append.ix II sets f'orth the expenditure year by year f'ran 1956 through

1960

to date.

This is broken down into three sections covering

options and property payments, development and exploration, equipment
and buildings.

■-

-

2.

A statement was made by another individual who appeared bef'ore the
Board at the October 28th session that the Company had expended no :funds

on the properties during the past three years and bad performed no work
thereon.

This statement is not borne out by the facts.
The Company bas purchased the plant and erected buildings which

now exist on the property at a cost in excess of $49,000.00.

Both the

State and Federal Governments have benefited in the form of taxes on these

purchases and construction operations.
During 1958, a total of $15,235.00 was expended by the two
Companies involved, mostly by the Maine operating Ccmpany.

The drilling

progranne completed late in 1957 was not ful.ly finalized until about
June, 1958.

During 1958 a large part of the samples taken from the

drill cores vere still out for assay and final and complete returns were
not received up until approximately March 31, 1958.

Survey work, core

logs, assay results. and a complete set of maps covering the whole operation
were prepared in 1958.
work.

Two engineers were employed in carrying out this

A complete re-assessment and geological report covering the diamond

drilling done in 1957 was carried out by two independent geologists in 1958
and a report was submitted by them covering the work done, the future potential
and the indicated ore reserves outlined by the diamond drilling programme
which "1as COlllpleted in December, 1959.
During 1959 further survey work, maintenance and economic appraisals
of the property were made.

A total of $13,176.00 was expended by the two

companies.
During 196<), the company has been maintained on a stand.by basis,
and Mr. K. D. Thomson was kept on the payroll by virtue of a nominal retaining fee to keep the plant, buildings and property in good condition.

All accounts are paid up to date and neither the Canadian nor the
American company currently owes any money.
in good condition and ready to operate.

The plant and buildings are
Hence it will be seen that the

Company bas not been completely idle during the past three years by any
means.
II.

During the past 18 months, the Company has been required to maintain operations at a minimum level of activity due both to economic con-

•■

ditions in general and the current cycle of lo"1 base metal prices in particular.
It has not been practical or possible to obtain the f'unds required to develop
the property and bring same into production.

-3.
Numerous discussions with several. ccupanies have been held vith a view
to supplying finances and becoming partners in the operation.
have not been successful.

The

To date these

present situation is that two important

companies are quite interested in the prospect.

Every endeavour will be

mde to finalize financing arrangements for ccmJmencement of work in the spring

The ccnpany bas been taking the long view with respect to financing

involving not only sufficient additional drilling and geological work to prove
:further tonnage, but sufficient :funds to see the property through to production.

•

•

Reference is made to Appendix I for other details regarding the CaIIpany's
operations.

•
•
I

The property situation is as follows:

III.

We have 500,000 tons of ore indicated by diawmn. drilling on the
Dyer f'arm area.

We think the ultimate potential for the property is in

the 1,500,000 ton to 2,250,000 ton minimum range.
We have protected our situation by securing leases on both the
Boring and Redman properties to the south and to the west.

The lml in

ore

shoots as presently outlined on the Dyer farm dip to the southeast and pass
off the Dyer farm into the 5 water claims at a vertical depth ranging between

4oo - 550 feet.

It is thus vital. that we retain these claims since we an-

ticipate carrying out mining operations under same at del:)th on the main ore
zones.
The Campany currently holds an Ol:)tion to the mineral rights to the

Dyer farm.

It has :f'urther protected itself along the strike of the mineral.

deposits on the Dyer farm to the south and west by obtaining working leases
on both the Redman farm and a portion of the Boring ground to the south and
west.

The six wter claims were staked to protect the Company northward

on strike and drnm dip under the wate.r s of Upper Goose Falls Pond.
Company owns the surface rights to the Dyer f'arm.

The

Dyer farm entirely

surrounds on three sides the waters of Upper Goose Falls Pond.

known, the ore bodies occur on the Dyer farm, and dip at 6o
under the waters of Upper Goose Falls Pond.

The

0

As far

as

to the east

If these ore shoots persist

to depth any continuation down dip thereof vould eventually pass again into that
portion of the Dyer farm which lies east of Upper Goose Falls Pond.
There is no way in which any ore bodies that may occur under the
waters of Upper Goose Tulis Pond can be mined except by entries excavated
on the land contained in the Dyer farm.

It will tlnls be seen that these

•

I

4.
6 cl.aims are a vital factor in the future success ot the Campany, and
:f'urthermore, that they are of no economic use to any outside group since
there is no way by which any ore underlying the 6 cl.aims can be developed
by mining except by sinking shafts on the land contained in the Dyer farm.

r:v

The overall economic potential is as follows:

0

In order to set up a

300 - 500 ton per day operation, it is

eatimated that there will be a capital expenditure of approximately

$2,000,000 - $2,250,000 required.

In order to recover this outlay

and reap some profit over and above the capital expenditure, a minimum
of

1,500,000 - 2,(X)(),000 tons of ore will have to be developed before

the operation can be rated as a success:t"ul venture.

The loss of the

water claims would certainly greatly lessen the ore potential of
property and seriously handicap the

CCl!lp8lly

the

to the point where it is

extremely doubtf'ul whether sufficient tonnage can be outlined without
these water claims to provide the basis on which an econcmic operation
can be proven and put into operation.
It is :f'urther submitted that the water claims in question are
o! no use whatever to any outside group from an economic standpoint and
ownership of same by any such group or individual .rould merely have
nuisance value to the company and possibly result in no mining operation
whatever being developed in the area.

This would mean serious economic

loss to the State of Maine and to the United States economy in general.
We would also point out that the operation has been financed

V.

to date entirely by private subscriptions on the part o! individuals and
mining coo,penies.

This group bas risked .in exess of

$250,0C() on the

project to date.
I

To bring the property to the point where sufficient tonnage

(1,750,000 - 2,250,000) is outlined will require an expenditure of
approximately
work.

$75,000 on geopeysical, geological and diamond drilling

This sum must be regarded as a risk capital undertaking.
It is desired to point out that the public have not been asked

to participate in any way in the project to date and it is not the intention to offer any shares for public subscription while the project
is still in the risk capital otase.

II,

VI

HISTORY OF WA.Tm CLAIM, (74, 75, 76, 90, 91 and 92)
Cl.aims staked by agents (Orville Veague and K. D. Thomson) for Penobscot

•

Mining Corporation in December, 1957.
The claim applications were accepted and recorded on or about
I .

December 15, 1957 by the Department of Economic Development.
Since the claims covered land which was entirely under the water
of Upper and I.over Goose Falls Pond (with the exception of one small reef
in Upper Goose Falls Pond) the problem of carrying out work thereon arose.

The matter was taken up .rith Mr. John R. Rand (who w-as at that ti.me
State Geologist and Secretary of the Maine Mining Bureau) in 1948 and under
date of August 20, 1958 he advised the Oompany by letter that the best way

•
I
•

to hold the claims in good standing -would be to make application for a
License to Mine, thereby relieving the Ccmpany of any

a ■ •••ament

work require-

He f'urtber advised in 'fliting that the Company could

ments on the claims.

then bold the claims on an annual basis upon payment of $25 .00 per claim ·per
year (total $150.00).

Since the claims were under water, no rental pay-

:ment would be required and no royalty vould apply until a marketable mineral
product was produced there:f"ram.
Application

W'BS

made for a License to Mine to cover the six claims.

License to Mine (No. 1) was issued to the Company covering the period
January l - December 31, 1959.

In order to retain the claims in good standing during the calendar
year 196<>, a letter requesting a renewal of the License to Mine was directed
to the Bureau under date of December 10, 1959.

In this letter a des-

~iption of the projected programme covering the whole operation, including
both land and wter claim holdings vas set forth.

This covered the long

range programme for the property, including eventual underground development
and ultimete plans for production"
The first stage in this programme was set :f'orth in the said letter
■

as planned for 1960 and involved boring by diamond core drill of 6 - 8 holes
:from Dyer Point and the reef in Goose Falls Pond to cut the ore bearing zone
at the 6oo' - 700i vertical depth horizon and to explore the downvard dip of
the zone under Upper Goose Falls Pond.
It was specif~cally stated that these were our plans only, with no
:f'inn undertaking to carry out such work being made. '

The estimated cost

of the proposed drilling programme was stated in the letter to be about $25,000.

••
•

6.

It was :further stated that the work depended on securing finances to cover
same and that it was hoped to get the prog:ranne started about mid-March,

I

of 196().
The Bureau was considerate enough to grant a renewal of the
Ll.cense to Mine covering the period January l, 196() - Deceui>er 31, 196().

In view- of the ccmpany's letter to the Bureau in which the
plans for 196<) were outlined, the Bureau inserted a proviso in the

I

••
•

License renewal to the effect that during the calendar year 196<) an
estimated $25,000 be expended by the Licensee for approximately 4,000
feet of deep prospect diamond drilling in the Goose Falls Pond area.
It is admitted that this work has not been done to date during

1960 but

it is also submitted tbat highly mitigating circumstances apply

to the situation.
VII

MITIGATING CIRCl.JmTANCES IN CASE:
The company contends that exceptional and highly mitigating

circumstances apply to the matter of retaining the water claims and that
these circumstances are such as to justify granting by the Bureau o'f' a
renewal of the IJ.cense to Mine for the calendar year 1961 with the proviso
that the Campany be required to carry out a reasonable amount of work
on the c:l aims during the calendar year 1961 and on the specific understanding that failure to carry out the work provision during 1961 would
preclude any further renewl of the IJ.cense to Mine beyond December 31,
1961.
{a)

These circumstances are:
CUrrently a low price cycle for base metals {copper, lead, zinc)
is in effect and. this situation has caused all mining companies,
both large and small, to curtail exploration and development work.

(b)

The past two years have been a period of tight zooney.
The above two conditions have prevented the Company t:Dan
securing partners in the project and the necessary funds to
carry out the p-ogramme.

( c)

A third factor also applies to the situation in some degree.
The renewal of the License to Mine covering the calendar year

1960

was issued in January, 196<).

It was forwarded to

K. D. Thomson, the Resident Manager, at the Mine Office.
At some time later in 196<), in or about March - April it was
fol.'"W'arded to the Toronto office as a supporting voucher in the
..J

quarterly accounting statement.

It was filed in the accounting records (as

a supporting document for payment of the

$25 .oo per claim

annual fee) and was

not brought to the attention of the President of the Company (C.H.E. Stewart).
This was an oversight.

I first became avare of the vork proviso in the

License early in September, 1960, in discussions with Thomson and through
letters from ?l.:r. R. G. Doyle and Robert Bridgman.

I at once made a visit

to the mine and checked the situation with Thomson.

I also requested and

obtained an interview with M.r. R. G. Doyle on or about September 30, 1960.
At that time the situation was discussed and I advised Mr. Doyle that the
Company desired to take all possible steps to retain the claims in good
standing as they were of vital importance to the eventual success of the
Only at that time did I see the Bureau copy of the License to

venture.

Mine and actually read the work proviso contained therein.

Mr. Doyle

advised that the company's application for a renewal of the License to Mine
would be given consideration at
of the Mining Bureclu.
(a)

a

forthcoming ( some time in October) meeting

en my return to Toronto, the following action was taken:

A letter of application, together with supporting data,
covering a request for a renewal of the License to Mine
for the calendar year 1961 was addressed to the Board.

(b)

The company files were searched and the 1961 renewal was
located filed in the accounting records.

It is submitted that the

$25,000 •,fOrk proviso contained in the 1960

License renewal is unduly onerous, especiaD.y in viev of the economic and
financial conditions that have prevailed over the

1959 - 1960 period.

The

company offers no criticism of the Board in applying this proviso but feels
conf'ident that the

$25,000 amount

\l8S

imposed as a routine procedure and that

it was principally governed in fixing such amount by the estiT".ate of

$25,000 -

$30,000 set forth as being the cost of the drilling progranme planned for
the claims in

my

letter of application for a renewal of the Ll.cense made

under date of .December 10,

1959.

It is pointed out that the normal annual work requirement for six (6)
II

claims is

$500.00 per claim, or a total of $3,000.00 per annum under the

provisions of the Maine Mining Lawo
All factors considered, the

$25,000 work requirement imposed for the

calendar year 1960 is thus regarded as unduly onerous.

•

I

J

s.
In conclusion, the following is submitted:

VIII

{a)

Retention of the 6 water cl.aims is vital to the future success of

,
I

•

the Ccmpany and the possibility of establishing a production operation
in the area.

Great benefits would accrue to the State of Maine

in the way of revenue both direct and indirect if such an operation

•

is developed.
It would mean a direct payroll covering a work force of l75 - 225 men.
It will mean substantial freight payments on the shipments of concentrates both by rail, truck and barge.

It will mean substantial

tax payments to the State of Maine and to the Federal Government.
{b)

If absolutely necessary, the Cooipany is willing to complete
moderate exploration commitment in

a

196<) in order to hold the claims.

It should be recognized, however, that it is late in the year and
very little work could be done before December 3l,_l960.
We estimate that a maxinrum attainable work commitment for 1960
',{Ould be in the $5,000 -

$6,000

range.

It would be much better, however, frcm a technical and practical
standpoint, to carry out a combined and progressive prograJrllle
starting about March, 1961.

This would be a combined programme

covering complete geological mapping, certain geophysical work
plus additional surface diamond drilling along the zone to the southwest
to cover the balance of the Dyer farm, the Boring and the Redman lease
areas, plus diamond drilling from Dyer Point to explore the ground
under the waters of Upper Goose Falls point.
Fram a technical and practical standpoint, the drilling should be

the last vork carried out in the project in order to obtain the
benefit of geological and geophysical work in the laying out of
the drilling programme.
(c)

We therefore request that the Bureau give ~avourable consideration
to the Company's application for a renewal of the License to Mine
for the year 1961.e
The Company is quite willing to carry out a development programme

on the properties during 1961 with the distinct proviso that if they fail
to do so it is understood, and a condition of the License renewal, that
no further renewal be granted beyond r.ecember 31, 1961.

In this

connection the projected programme mentioned at the meeting of the Bureau
on October 28th by me was approximately $50,000.00g

•

r
l'I

The Company would request at this time that if the Bureau sees
fit to grant a renewal for 1961 the financial proviso c.o ntained therein
be set in the ~.30,000 - $35,000 range.

Submitted for your consideration.

;II. E. Stewart,

sident,

ENClBSCCYl' MINING CORPORATION
PffiCJBSCCYl' MINING CO. LIMITED

Toronto, Cntario,
November

3, 1960.

APPENDIX I

APPENDIX II
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APPENDIX I
l'IB(l)8C'11' XIIDQ ~TIC:W

CAm.ID ,,S l'DBDf POS;qiai
.'

-u4PBOJIC'!'.ID J'L&lB

Orpp1sat:1oaal Set

9R:

Ocagan;y, Penobacot 11:S n1 ng ~ , L1m1ud, ( ontar1o Charter).

~ t i c m • • Mt up •• an operatiag \1111.t and will tm&etica •• S\M.lh tbr<NgbCNt the l.U•

at~ open~1-.

,r,,ertiea:
l.

Olraecl, llll4er leafe, op'1cm ff a:lDeral eJ•1ma.

lllaeral. .ligllta -- to D;yer .tam., under optiOD :trca On'ille Veape
aD4 'the Sata11e ~ .Jln"ra7 T ~ .
'l'9tial. OJ.,UQD Price
Pa1cl io Date

ti,o,ooo

:

♦

50,000

Beleace ~'ble •• rate o'f $10,000 per y-eer, due each DecellllMr lat,
or~~ Ht --1.hr rwtilll"U per •D!PPI (whicheTv 1• greater 111a)
uatU toul ~ ot ~'9,000 llaa 'been pa14.
2.

Dye%- hn&J

PUrcbaeed outright (t,1.01 000) and title Tested

l,a

Allerican CCJIIPI~~
Wwn tam --

~.oo

~

ld:J.1• ca a,q )ll'Oducticm

BDDIDI

1)1.u nplty

trm th1a proi,aii:f.

ot ~¢/toa.

Bar1Jag lead (pon1a "11iareot) ~.oo per •JDDW plua
ll Sd1ng acale ·- -1V • aD7 ore llilMM'l and. milled tram
tbe pzvpc...Q.

5. nve (5) va'8r Cl•1 ■e (mai>ered 7--.75-76 and 90-91-92) held under
L1oeue to Klae (lfo. 1). ~ Date Dec.mer 31, 1960.

$50,000

0pUoll Paymmta • Veague

10,000

l)yerl'arlllPurchaH

Bria.e,a».
<~-ot Optiaa.)
~ . m"Ye,i»s, appiJlg,
Caah ~ - - - -

15,000
--., 111g,

125,000

41fl'B'ID4 4rill1Pg1 ;plJun IIDd bv1ld1nga

~ t : l . a a , lepl.1 UU. uarchea,
teea, "8Da 1 Lea• p11:maa,a

.

Bote2

!fba ft'M'I' claima

wre ncozud

llariJl8 ti. pmi.o4 .aguat 12, 1957 -

•
OD

or

~iOOO

225,000

about Bofflll>«r

15, 1957 •

!IGY.._, 15, 19';7 to.cluain,

a total ot 3t> ~ (~1753.3 11nN1 ten) •• 4r11lecl t'rCII tm ~
varJdnga.

A ~ par'1GII of ~ • feotage uwal.ly extleD4ed

cm

tl'0ll tba vark1qa 1JRo u4 UD4er two

1'1Daeip§ ad

-at

the n"«r claima.

allcMmce

No

t\MJ!!i11a Pvllq:

To dah, im opent1on ha• bee p r i f t ~ ti.Duced b;r a
~

1Dd:1rldml.• and two Cened1 u

Bo abuu Jsaye

NW1J.9Diea.

~

g!'O\tp

ottered

or aal.4 to the palle.
F.l'aa thi•

to

order

staae

omrard, the preaeat group require partaera 1n

provide the tUlllda :aecea9U7 to comp] -ne clnel.opMat

ot the

property ad equip - - tor ~ 1 0 l l .

l.

To obtain two

or more a p e r ! ~

pref'era'bly vitb

2.

0111e

Na1p9D1ea •• partaen.,

beiJlc u Aae.r1caa group.

To •et up an u»ericced .Amricaa opentiag

operatioD, QUCe

3.

at least

■1D1ng

atatt to

C0IMhlct the

tiBaac•• are aaaured.

'to utw.ze local opera._1.ng peracmMU., nbJeet

w 'bJ1Jlging

1n

autticiat m1o1,ag peraooae.l (Amm:-ioaD vherever poaaible) to prortde
the key operatillg ~ required.

4.

No

pu'bl.1c otteri.Dg ot aha.re• at l.eaat un~il the operatioa. ia f'Urtller

advuced aad the b1gh rialt el.tam" largely or vboll¥ eUJl1neited.
D.iaac&d Dr1ll I:IMU.cated

Tcamp:

All C O i l ~ 1n • block
Ep attached).

or ground

350' J..cmg x

33)' deep.
ATel'&ge

Cu

!

I

A.

:n.

R1.gbar Qra4e Seetiou ~

I.ow

Grau sectima
Combiaed Toanage:

~ about

300,000

208,ooo

508,000

o.6 or..ft,on Ag.

~Dil.Utial Pactar qplied.
Zam ope 'tor UMDaiCD.-Nthenda ud1;o 4-pth.

rated at

(See
ll8tal Coatent
Zn

;

1..86

0.57

6.21.

■

■

Ill

Pror:

Ad41t~oration
Prior to urid.er
DeTelopme.at

~~ad

Estin&ted Coat

1.

D1RJIOW1 D:r1ll.1ng - Water Claims

6 - 8 bole•

I
2.

$24,000

$33,000

4,000

6,000

li-,ooo

6,000

15.,000

20,000

$57,000

$65,000

Combined topographical and geological
apping; Dy'er fan!.., Boring land,
Redman lease.

3. Geoplq'aical. investigation, covering
above hol.dings

4. Additional arurtace

Di,8JXK)nd D:t-1J31ng
al.ong zone to southlrest to cover
bal.wlce of Dyer tarm, Boring and 1ledman

lease areas.

Estimated 'l\Jtal

The above would be a co-ordinated programme, to be carried out b;r one

teclmical crew (including re-logging of present core) in order to correlate
all data with the object of working out structural and geological control

governing ore deposition.

Ul.timate Objective:
Underground development of -4 or 5 levels (1.o l,000' depth) plus
equi,taent

ot ~roperty with a 350 - 500 ton/day m1111ng unit.
EstiJaated Cost:

$1,Boo,ooo - $21 200,000
175 - 225 men.

Anticipated Work Force:

•

'l<>rollto, Cntario,

~ooer

11,

1960.

u

• B. Stewart,
Consulting )Ii D 1ng Eagineer •

